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As the United S1a1es Army: Iirsl
successful shoot-on-the-move air
delense weapon, Avenger dramatl-
cally mareases 1he comba‘ eecuve-
ness of troops.
A Compemive Strategles weapon

sysiem employing technology whlch
multiplles combat ellectiveness‘
Avenger can offset threat advantages
and costs Significantly less than
lhreat weapons. Avenger has wrde
allied lorce application and otlers
srgmlrcanl growth capability to meet
the changing enemy threat
Boeing‘s lightweight Avenger Air

Delense System enhances the
Stinger missrles With new capabili-
ties such as shoot-onrthermove. day
night and adverse weather opera
tions, and multiple rapid sequential
engagements, lt simplilies the gunr
ner‘s tasks and maintains man port~
able compatibility.
Avenger integrates eight Stinger

missiles a gyrostabilized turret
FLIFt‘ eyersale C02 laser range tindr
er [FF anda ,50-cal machine gun
Mounted on the UiSi Army's Highr
Mobility MultipurposeWheeled
Vehicle tHMMWV), it requires a crew
ol twoi a driver and gunner Avenger
is also adaptable to diiterent types of
vehicles and can operate as either
a manned or a remotely controlled
system
As a non-developmental item

usuig proven production subsys~
tems to reduce costs, Avenger makes
the most ol weapons dollars. [t can
wreak destruction on enemy aircralt
costing many times Avengers initial
and predicted operating costs
The U S Army has chosen Avenger

as the line-ot-sightrear (LOSVR) com-
ponent oi the five-part lorward area
air detense systems tFAADSI, This is
a systempf-systems solution to the
needs 0t the critical forward air
defense missmn.
Avenger’s perlormance has been

proven during five years of U.S.
Army Marines-in-theloop testing
and has met or exceeded require-
ments. Delivered t4 months alter
contract award, Avenger is the first
FAADS element to enter service.

Avenger hasmade a great missile better.



The key lo Avengers versatility is iis adapt»
ability, ll is fully sell-contained and can oper-
ate on a vanely ot vehicles. Avenger can incor-
porate a number oi dierem missiles such as
Hellfue, Saber, Starseak and others. The lire
unil can be quickly removed 1mm a baltle-
damaged vehicle and used on an available
truck ox Irailerv

A The Forward Lookmg lulmred‘FLlRwen-
sor ls attached to the lelt launch beam and
lollows (he elevauon mmmg pom! cl lhe mls-
slle pod FLIR momtor drsplnvs are located m

the gunners \urrel and on \he Remote Control
UmttRCUt The momtors provrde Video data
tnthreetleldsrolrvlew narrow Wide and?!
ram mode to enhance the target area dunng
Inclement weather

Avenger’smodular design is configured for growth
to meet evolving threats and to accept advancing
technology.

Turret Structure. The Avenger is constructed ol a lightweight high strength composite. and is

designed to ensure continuity ot operation even With some systems and controls inoperable Its

designed-imeserve capacity permits easy‘ partial‘ or total conversion to complementary mis-
siles‘ guns. or advanced sensor systems

E Two sets ot handstations, With the gunner
in the turret and With the RCU. are provided lo
control and conduct engagements

A The Headsrup Display Optical Sight in»

cludes a sight glass through which the gunr
ner looks lo acquire. track, and perlorm target
engagement Driven ieticles. missile seeker
activate and uncage, and tire permit are pro~

Jecled on the sight glass to conlirm that the
misSile seeker is locked onto the same target
the gunner is tracking.

B The Remote Control Unil lRCUidisptays
the same data which is available to the gunner
in the turret lt enables the crew to conduct
engagements trom remote positions up to 50
meters trom the lire unit

C The Laser Range Finder [LRFt an eyersale
CO, laser. proVides range data which is proe

cessed by the ACE and displayed directly on
the Central Display Terminal (CDT) This data
is used to determine tire permit inlormation
tor missile and gun use

D The 50-caliher M3P machine gun covers the missile dead zone and engages ground targets
This automatic recorleoperated. link-belt ted. air~cooled weapon is mounted on the right launch
beam wtth the ammo magaztne mounted on the right side ol the turret below the gun barrel

C The Automatic Video Tracker tAVT] wrth its
tracking box located on the FLlR display.
locks onto the target and provtdes a tracking
signal to the ACE tor control ol the turret in
azimuth and elevation until engagement is
completed or the AVT is deactivated (The AVT
is not Visible in turret structure photo above.
Located under consolel

D The FLlR monitor display panels are located
in the turret besrde the gunner‘s console and
on the RCU The RCU monitor screen displays
images, symbology and reticles processed in
the FLlR system lor targeting.

E The Avenger Control Electronics tACEl is
the main computer that monitors and controls
all Avenger systems ACE soltware controls
and monitors the system and includes builtv
intest (BlTl status and embedded training
capability lor gunner and driver (The ACE is
not Visible in turret structure photo above
Located under console l

F The Central Display Terminal (CDT) is
mounted in lront ot the gunner to the lelt ot the
FLlR monitor and is removable to the RCU lor
remote operation The CDT displays essential
intormation and allows the gunner or RCU
crew to intertace With the ACE



Using major items already in in-
ventory such as the Bradley turret
drive, keeps Avenger's acquisition.
training. operation, and mainre»
nance costs Iowi Sixty-six percent of
Avenger’s parts are in the current
Army inventory,

0n November 1, 1988, Avenger was
delivered — i4 months from the time
the contract was awarded, Since
then, Boeing has delivered the first
option-buy (20 Avenger systems
to the U.S. Army) and continues to
deliver Option ll~buv (39 systems)

The first unit was equipped on
April 26, 1989.

Designed with soldiers for soldiers, Avenger delivers
in the eld.

imam-iiimini WNW;

Supportability is the key to the
success of a weapons system. Sim-
plicity oi operation and maintenance
make Avenger easy to support logis-
tically. Maintenance support can
be tailored to the users needs.

Avengermaintainability
Maintainability is designed into

Avenger with such features as:
- Built-in test
- Fault detection/isolation messages
- Easily accessible LRUs
- Modular construction
- Quick disconnect fasteners
- Preventive maintenance checks
and services (PMCS) with systems
operational

- Maximum use oi modular design
for rapid replacement of faulty units
(MTTR requirement less than 1.5
hours)

- Mean time to repair (MTTR) is 0.85
hours, based on logistics dem-
onstration results

Avenger reliability
The mean time between failures

(MTBF) is 97.8 hours (as oprril 15,
1989), exceeding the 72 hour require-
ment.

Avenger flexibility
Designed for maximum flexibility,

the Avenger fire unit can operate in a
stand alone configuration or can be
adapted to diflerent types of vehicles
ln stand alone operation. the

system can be ground emplaced
positioned in critical terrain by heli-
copter, used ontops ofburldings, and
placed on erected platforms for conr
cealing air defense in forested areas
ln addition to motor vehicles,

Avenger can be used on rail cars
barges, and ships. It can be quickly
removed from a battle damaged vehi-
cle and used on available trucks or
trailers.

Simplicity of operation and supportability make
Avenger ready today and keep it ready tomorrow.



In five years of extensive troops-in-
the-loop testing and field experience
with UtS. Army and Marine person-
nel, Avenger has demonstrated a
high mission reliability. lt has inher-
ent maintainability characteristics
such as built-in test (BIT).

Avengermeets or exceeds all Army
requirements tor low-level defense.
and has proven its capability to
perlorm at night with several kills
during test. NATO countries con-
tinue to show a growing interest in
the Avenger

With its proven performance and reliability, the
soldier can count on Avenger day or night.

Avenger Is Meeting
All Test Requirements

Test Date Status

Force DevelopmentTest & Experimentation l (FDT&E l) 5/2/88- 7/15/88 Successfully completed

FDT&E Ii 1/1/89-3/15/89 Successfully completed

Initial Operation Test & Evaluation (lOT&E) 4/26/89- 9/29/89 ln process

Production Qualification Test (POT) 3/15/89 - 12/8/89 ln process

Early Initial Operational Test and
Evaluation (lOT&E) results indicate
the operational capabilities of
Avenger meet or exceed the require-
ments for the Production Quali—
fication Test (POT).



The go-anywhere Air
Defense System
Avenger has demonstrated drive on/
drive of! capability from the C441
and C-130‘

é
Tactical airlift by C-iSO (intratheater):
5 pallet-mounted or 3 HMMWV-
mounted Avengers with crews can
be transported.

Strategic airlitt by (1-141 12 pallet-
mounted or 6 HMMWV- mounted
Avengers with crews can be trans-
ported.

6

Helicopter airlift: Helicopters such
as the CH-47 and UH-GO can airlilt
Avenger.

In performance. re power, tlexi ility, Avenger pro-
vides the critical edge in forward area air defense.

Avenger Performance
Characteristics
Physical
- Avenger system weight less than
8600 lb

~ Turret combat weight: less than
2600 lb

- System dimenstons: 104 in high by
195 in long by 86 in wide
Range oi operation: 300 miles

- Speed: 60 miles per hour
- Continuous operation: 24 hours
- Turret dimensions: 70 in high by
84 in long by 85 in wide

Armament
- B ready Stinger missiles fully
MANPADS compatible

- Missile reload: 8 missrles in less
than 4 minutes

~ M3Pmachine gun wrth 200 rounds
ot ‘50-caliber ammunition:
magazine and belt capacity at 300
rounds

Operational
characteristics
° Autotrack to FLIR and missile
seeker

- Automatictire permitcalculation
(range tinder)

- Automatic lead angle/super-
elevation tor missile and gun

- IFF (AN/PPX-SB)
- Shortreactiontime
- High firepower, multiple launch
capability

- Gyrostabilized turret
- Missile seeker driven reticle on
FLIR and heads-up display

- Wide visual lield of view
- All-electric operation [24 VDC)
- Automated soldier-system
interface

- Redundant remote control
- An unobstructed lield of tire of 360
degrees in azimuth and lrom —10

degrees to 65 degrees in elevation

Growth
° Complementary laser beam rider
missile

- FAAD Czl
- Advanced sensors
- Severe-environment equipment

The Avenger Team
The Avenger team consists oi the
following major industry members

Boeing Aerospace and Electronics
— System integrator

General Electric — Fire control
electronics. remote control unit‘ and
Bradley turret drive

CAI — Optical sight

DBA Systems — Automatic Video
tracker

FNMI- .50-caliber machine gun
system

Magnavox — FLlR
Texas Instruments — Eye-safe CO?
laser range tinder

Texstar — Canopy

basin/a
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